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"Farmer Tillunan's" Charges do not

Apply to Darlington County, Next.

If we understand what Farmer
Tillman is driving at he is endenv
oring first to persuade the farmers to
organize and form regular clubs; sec-
ondly, to show them the necessity
for an agricultural college; and
thirdly to call their attention to ex-

isting abuses in the State and county
governments. He is right when he
urges the farmers to organize and to
hold regular meetings. Lawyers,
doctors and men of other callings
have formed themselves into socie-
ties and meet at stated periods to
exchange views and discuss such
subjects as are calculated to advance
their several interests. If these men
find this profitable, how much the more
will it prove so to the agriculturalists,
to whom an interchange of views and
experience and a comparison of ideas
has always been of such inestimable
advantage. Let the farmers form
these clubs, they will undoubtedly be
benefitted thereby.
As to the second proposition, all

we have to say is that if the farmers
want a separate agricultural college,
they ought to have it.

Mr. Tillman's third object is to
call attention to existing abuses in
the State and county governments.
Here; in our, opinion, he is at fault.
His abuses are not "existing," but
"imaginary." In speaking to the
farmers of )arlington, he tells them
that there is some extravagance
somewhere in county affairs;,if by this
statement he referred to counties
other than this one, there would have
been no use in his making the re-

mark, as it would have been of nto
interest to a body of Darlington
farmers. So, for fear lest Darlington,
by silence on our part, .e included
in this sweeping assertion, it be-
comes incumbent upon us to show
whether the statement which has
been made applies to our county.
The closest examination will fail to
show extravagance anywhere in the
management of our county affairs.
Our taxes are ?ot "almost es high as

they were in radical times." It must
be remembered that taxes are iigi'er
in Edgefteld than they are here. Mr.
Tillman should carefully ttiserini-
nate between the county of Darling-
ton and the county of Edgefield.. If'
his "abuses" exist in Edgefield, he
ought to stay there and look after
them; they don't exist here. Th.
statement that you can "hardly get
the county commissioners to fix the
bridges," may' be true of Edgefield;
it does not apply to Darlington ; our

county commissioners are all eflicient
men, and they do their duty well.
The audience at Lydia knew this to
be the case; so that portion of Mr.
Tillman's talk was rather coldly re-

ceived; as also was the statement
which he made about the Trial Jus-
tices "down his way." It may be
true that the Edgefield Trial ,Justiccs
"hunt up all the little trilling assault
and battery cases they can find so as
to get costs,"; it is not true as re-

gards Darlington. But one should
not be surprised at this statement,
for .Judges, both resident andl itineri-
ant, appear to act queerly ini that
portion of the world. Didn't Mi'.
Tillman tell us about a C,ircuit J1udlge
who allowed the Court proceed:ings
to be delayed in ordler that two meni
might "go bird hunting?" If they (ho
things that way where he lives,"there's
no p)lace like home," for this reform-
er, and lhe was correct when lie told
us at Lydia that "he left home at
grieat inconvenience." IIe couild
have remained at home and f'ountd
plenty to do. WVhy, to put a stop to
the extravagance in county affairs in
Edgefleld;to make the county com.
missioners do their duty; to prevent
unjust persecution on the pa*rt of
the Trial Justices; andl to see that the
Judges don't get too indolent anid
Indulgent when they reach that scc-
tion; to accompili all this would oc-
cupy, it would seem the whole of'
"Moses' " time and attention for
several years to come. Let himdn(e-
vote himself to this good work.
From his statements there would up
pear to be much room for reform in
Edgefield; there is none here. if lie
is bent upon doijng charitable aicts,
let him remember that home is the
place for charity to begin, amnd from
his own account "there is 1no placelike home," for him to work upon01.The farmers in D)arlington, ini coim-
mon with the rest of' mankindl, desire
to be better off in worldly goods, and
they should make ev'ery effort to be-
come so. but they are not "imipover..
Ished." D)oes thme assertion that the
farmers heretofore ini the Legislature
were "bobtailed," farmers, and that
the lawyers "had them in thieirm pock-
ets." apply to those fr.rmners who
were sent from this count.y since
1876-Beasley', Cannioni, Clemnents,
Lee, Mclver, P'ettigrew and XV illiam-
son? Did aniy man living ever' haive
one of these meon in his p)ocket? Can
better representative farmners than
they are he found in the count y ?
There may have been "'hobtahi"f'arm -

era in t.he Leginina.ure; t.iey di1, not

comec from Darlington County.
' orl,

nlo, I)arliington County is not Edge.
field County.-Darlington News.

AN OI3.)ECI'ONAIHI4 WORI).

RIchh(i) Liayluig Donil Propositions
to 31r. Villiaumas.

CoL.c:alm, S. C., Sept. 2d.--I have
just seen the good-natured lecture of
my friend of the Greenville News,
copied in the Newberry Observer, on
the use of a certain little English
word. I accept his kindly advice in
the same spirit in which it was intend.
ed. But let mhe supposc a case to
him, in which the use of the objec-
tionable word might be permissible.

Suppose, brother Williams, that
you had a friend for whom you enter-
tained the highe-t respeet and es.
teem, and wi'h whom you had long
been intimately and pleasantly as-
sociated, should violently assail other
f'riends with whom you were even
more intimately cot'nected, and
chirged that they had not discharged
their public duties to the State with
fidelity, faithfulness and ability; sup-
posc, that while knowing that your
friend was m:;staketn, you should, in
the fe'c of the adiv3rsc opinion of
your best friends, time and again,
give him credit for pire and honor-
alale motives, suppose you should
continue to do this although you re.
alize that iI do"ing so you were losing-
to some extent, the good opinion of.
other friends, whose friendship you
appreciated, and suppoao you had
endeavored to do the utmost justice
to this particular friend, in public
and private, and after all that you
had conscien tiously (one, your sup-
posed friend should say, in a widely
circuIatel newspaper, that you had
"sold your principles for place;"
that you were "ait employee who had
sacrificed your principles for an in-
significatt pulic pos;tion,' thait you
had indulged in "insinuations, inuen-
docs, &c., calculated to do him an in-
jury;' that you had "prostituted your
position a: a journalist;'' and had
"'requcietly repeated lying rumors
concerning hum; and suppose that
yOU kiew that not one of the charges
were true, do you not think that un-
der these circumstances the use of
the word justifiable? If' so then
no one could be censured by you for
using it in such a case, and if not,
then you must contend that the word
should be stricken 'rom the diction-
ary of' the English language as there
would, certainly, never be an occa-
sion when its use would be appro-
priate. I al itn full accord with you,
that suc;h an expression shiould never
be used except "to repel an attack
upon personal character," and if the
facts in the case I have supposed,
were such as I have stated, you must
admit that they constitute "an attack
upon personal character." A gen-
tieman would, of course, regret being
placed in such a position as I have
Supposed, but no tman can expect to
escape suchi a calamity in our day,
espec'ially ifie happens to be so un-
Fortunate as to hold a position of
"honor, profit or tru:t," under the
St at,e governme~int. no0 m1atter how in-.
significant, that positionl may be. A
plulic man who ohjects to Fair anid
honest crtiticism11 of hiis work should
be remtioved from11 ofhice, the qtuickeir
t,he better; but a pu1blic man wihmo
quiet.ly submits to p)ersonaal abuse
and1( inusait should be kicked out of'
oflce withiout ceremIfony ; for' a man

nameandwho does not deCsire to
st.andh welli befre the peleI he is
empl)1oy'ed to) serve, sholdn(1ot he en1-
tIr'tedC( with public (duties, for' a clow-
ar'd cann ot serIve htis counItry wellI,
and1( a1 mani w'eo sulbiits to per'soinal
and1 1undeser'vedl abutse without show-
inig proper' 1'resentment, is a cowvard1
and1( unfit f)or pluict position. Righit
or' wrocng, those are' miy senitimIlents.-
Ric(hand, in Aut''sla Chrionmicle.

l4'nilIalWd'NInter P1lowling.

It, is dloubItful w'hethIer f'all plow-
ing!, excep'ht as a preparationm for
small11 g r2 am, is the b est t,inmmg For our
fartmiers. Somei of' t!(lhe lbeeve thmat
whlenm thae stubbhi le is turt'ned unader inl
August5! and11 Sept,embler, that the
grounad is 1101 put11 ini as good1 condi-
tionh as if tihor'oughly plowed( inl Jan-'

ia'd, nlear' Reidv'il le, claimtfs that, with
hais quahity oF landt, hte gets tho baest
r'esualts frioma thme daanary plowin1g.
Our ttnfarmrs mii.igt. test that mat.ter

Iby t.urnling~equil par1lts alofaihl ini
Augist,O'Actober mail J!anuary,an
then atch:t thea grow intg rop) andut the
reClmt.ive cotndit.ion of' th.essoil. For'
tseveratl, years''Swe havei'( wated t he

twoa-hIor'se subil~,1 low , witha wih af
hand1( anid t.wo htorses (at mutles could(
plowi an acre to an acre and1( a half' of'
land daily, six to t,ean inches (deep).'lThe 1lattera cdep)t.h could only)11 be
realchled in lie ldis that, hadcb een sub-)
soiled baef'ore. No suchf plo0w has yet
madce its uappear'an(e anmd 1.he best
pla forta! gene1raIl purpo)ses of dleep
11lowing is to utsei a inarrowI (1ne-hor'se

turn plow or twister and follow witi
a bull tongue, or better with a dia
nond pointed colter about three in.
ches wide. This requires two hands
which makes it a little expensive,
but thorough breaking of land is not a
very cheap operation. It' one puts
off the preparation of laud until
nearly planting time, he may be sure
that the work will be only half (lone.
It is better to take every favorable
opportunity both in fall and winter
and break and prepare the land well.
The January freezes will pulverize
the soil when stirred up. Sandylands such as will run together are
not helped by fall plowing.--Caro
Uina Spartan.

A Few Words to School Gtirls.

nY it. R.

Just now, as our girls in towns and
country are starting to school, I cast
anxious looks after them and often
wonder if their real acquirements are
worth the ready cash drawn from the
pockets of the parents. When yourlittle girl gets large enough to put on
womanly airs, the question as to what
she shall learn will conic home to
you. There is a great difference in
women, little as some people maythink of the matter. Two of myfriends had unequal advantages in
early life. One had schools and
music and many opportunities for
her improvement. 11er mindl seemed
to stop development about the time
her body rounded out into womanlyform. True she went into society
and was popular and could make
herself pleasant and agreeable, but it
was all done in a cut and dried sort of
way. There was no apparent devel-
opmnent of mind two or three years
after she was grown. Marriage fol-
lowed, with its household duties, and
to-day this friend, with leisure and
opportunities. never seems to have
a thought beyond the daily require-
ments of her home life. Bcevolent
and liberal ideas never startle her.
When she calls on you, her conver-
sat;on consists ot the neighhorhoocl
gossip, facts about her housekeep-
in , her troublei and family ail.
ments. She never gives you an idea
or makes suggestions that start your
b:ain and emotions to work like a
steam engine. She is very common-

place with fair natural endowment
and fine opportunities. The other
friend had a sort of hard time in her
girlhood. For various reasons she
could not go to school regularly and
when she arrived at womanhood she
felt that she knew little and she
was backward in company. She
could not "run on" by the hour, as
s,)me of her acquaintances could.
But when one "cornered her," she
showed evident signs of thought.
She had opinions and was bold
enough to express them. There may
have been a little awkwardness in
her manners, but there was no fool-
ishness about her. Another rather
peculiar phase of her character was
that she preferred to talk to a sensi-
ble, well-informed woman rather than
to one of your smart, youg society
men. Wherever she went, whether
to church, picnic or social gathering,
she learned something. Each day
found her knowing a little more than
she did the (lay before. Years p)assedl
on and to-day she would impress
stran)gers as a well eduncated woman,
although she has no diplomna care-
fully p)ut away and no graduating
essay written by some one else. She
is looked upj to as knowing something
andl her opiniong is often asked, or
her taste in literary matters con.
suIted. 11cr old1 time modesty still
clings to her and she would blush
like a girl if one should give her the
praisc due for earnest and success
t'ul effort at self-imnprovemenmt. Now
one of Lhese women, withi her' diplonma
and medals, is uneducated and with.
out any influence in liter'ary circles.
If~some farmer were suddenly to ask
her to suggest a hial' (dozen goodl
books f'or her children, she would be
as blank as if she was asked to ex.
plain the thories of earthquakes. TIhe
other woman is edlucated. She knows
how to get up information on newci
subjects. She keeps apa1ce with the
mor'al, social and economic (questions
of the (lay. She k'mows how to use n
dlictionary, encyclopedia or lHile
concor'dancee. W lhen girls are thrtown
with hem' f'or an evening, or a day or
two they go away' wit.h their thoughts
quickened andl their' ambition stirired.
'T'he dlifl(rence in thle character o1
these persons begani wheni they' were
small. One learnemd 1o take aL stitela
in time, while the otheri neglected
little lhungs ; one i'eadh carefhully) and(
thought of what she was r'ead ing ;thc(
other sk(immed over light, books and
did not think ; one was willing tt
sacrifice some of' the fleeting social
joys for a good book ; thme other wau
f'or f'unm and frolic, in season and oun
of' season ; thme one hadl a will to bc
somebody ; the other' was s'atisfled
with the prmesenIt. I would ask tin
girls now starting to school to lools
on these two pictures, imnperfectly(Irnwn thonurb t.he are. Be ir

mind that you will learn very littl
from books during the nine monthi
but you will be making a charactc
that will outlast the books. 1)ail
attention to all school duties wi
develop the habit of study. Thn
habit continued will lead to your et
ucation one of these days. A dipl<
ma is not character; a string of me(
als has no power. The true educi
tion begins after you quit schoo
Learning comes little by little, an
never without effort. It cannot b
bought with money. It is above th
price.of rubies. It comes, if it come
at all, by constant attention to littl
things. Neglect to-day will groi
into indifference next week. Yo
cannot afford, in the evening of thi
wonderful century, with all your o

portunities, to be an igorant, unthinli
ing woman, without force of characte
and without good influence. No
can you afford to be a mere cipher i
your neighborhood, with none of th
elements of leadership in you, an

altogether too weak to make a goo
follower. Ciphers have their place
in a row of figures, but remembe
they never begin it. They generall;
come in towards the last. In clor
ing I would like to whisper to ever;
school girl in our State : "Don't b
a cipher. Be somebody."--Carolin

Soiling Cattle and Pasturage.

Soiling cattle is feeding them it
their lots or stalls with green fooi
cut in season and furnished to them
This plan obtains in towns and wher
land is scarce and high. When fari
ing lands rise to $50 and $75 ai
acre, the farmer cannot afford to de
vote many acres to a pasture. Fo
soiling purposes, rye, barley and clc
ver conic in earliest, and in our cli
mate one can begin on these by th
middle of April. Then corn, pea
and the millet family follow. A suc
cession of these crops is planted si
that, from early spring until a killin,
frost, there may be an abundance o

green food unles, a protractei
drought prevails. In the Piedmoni
belt where land is cheap it would b
better for our farmcrs to combin
soiling with limited pasturage. Whei
one fences up about fifty acres c
gullies, stones. old field pines, with
branch running through, and calls i
a pasture, it shows clearly that he doe
-not understand the meaning or fore
of the word. When unlimited lan
is owned, with a fair proportion o

swamp area, a good pasture may b
secured in all sorts of weather, hu
precious little milk and butter com
from such pastures. Small lots jr
diciously set in grass near the stable
will do much more good than thes
immense enclosares. Clover an
orchard grass mixed make a fin
early pasture which will give ou
about the first of July. Then ai
acre or two in Bermuda grass wil
carry the stock till frost. A lot tha
is half bottom land well set in Bei
muda will prove most valuable. On
advantage of this is that milk iai
butter made from this are alway
sweet and uniform in taste. Whe
milch cowvs have a large range, on
withL well cultivated taste can tell b
the milk when the rag wveedl senso
begins, or wheni thA,,cows have bee
eating the woo)ds mushrooms. Smnal
cultivated p)astures, supp)lemente
with soiling, will secure milk of un
form flow andl quality. It is not to
late to sow rye and barley on ric
lots. It will come wvell if sown t
the middle of October. Four acre
of pasture, well caredl for, will sur
por't a half (dozeni cattle from April
November, p)rovided y'ou supplemn
this with two acres of crops for soi
ing purposes. It will also tuarnis
pasturage and green food for two
three horses or mules. If the mnil
and butter of our country could b
(oubled the bacon bills would b.
much cut dIown, the quantity an
quality of beef would be increase
and numerous lots near the stable
would be madec very rich.-Carolin
Spartan.

IFather of young girl: I shoul
think you would be satisfied aftt
the treatment j ou got here last nighI kicked y'ou down the front stel
anid set the dog On youi, and he cair
hack with a big piece of' your trol
sers. Now, what (do you1 want?

Y<,ung man : Td like that piece<
cloth, please.-Life.

If one holding a check as payee<
otherwise transfers it to anot.her, 11
has a right to insist that the check 1
prieentedh thatd day or, at the farthes
the day following.

Novidnc may lbe inutrodued(h
cotaito ayawritten conitrac

but such evidlence mmay b)e received(i
order to explaini the contract when
is in needl of explanation.
A dlefaulting cashier endeavore

to excuse his financial dereliction c
the plea that he wvas only followin
out tihe scrip)tural injunction to "l
fast that wvhich is good.'-Bo
Post.i

e Afterthe Revival-What?

It does not take one, gifted with p
1 phetic power, to foresee that many 1
tsons who go into the church duri
revival seasons will soon drop ha
into the old ways and habits. T
world is pulling at them and heggi
them to return to the old manter of I
and many of the established chur
members give them a push. Fi
of them take hold of the new mme

berswith a firm grip as though th
intended to make their new relatio
tihe inost pleasantt and helpful pos
ble. The pastors of churches, eith
for want of time, or because they
not understand the true work of

s pastor often fail just after a I
meeting. They seem to think Li

r have done their duty when th
break themselves down and gror hoarse in a few weeks' revival, a:
finish up by writing a letter to th
church paper, giving the results
the meeting with mnathemiatic
exactness. 'hey remi nd one

8t sheep owner, who would brii
r his flock through the winter :

Y right and watch over it until t!
lamb revival in the spring. I
would then announce to his neiLe
bors that he had fifty lambs aidd
to his flock and it was a glorious i
crease. Suppose he leaves the
there, expecting in the fall to i
turn and find fifty large, 'at., vol

1 sheep. Instead of that state of
.1fairs hie would find that tmany of t
lambs had literally gone to the do;.

e and a few of the older ones too.
The pastor's work is only begi

i when the revival is over. llilii
up and stretigthening new chtract

r is more dillicult than perstuidii
crowds to begin a new life. Ily I
personal effort he can do iuch, n

e by way of general sernons, but i
s visiting the new members, aiwa

beginning with the most hiutble at
tho ones most liab!e to fall. They nel
i.astructions they cannot gct, fre

ithe pulpit. Here cottes in t.e ne,
1of W1 esley's old clasa meet ig9t,

t .something similar or better, ii iIiiC every church member will ho mae to feel that he is an iimrtl)at iaiIct
1i inl the society and tiiat much (

,f pends on his right doing. ''

a weekly or monthly tme.ting, wi
t perhaps a 40-minute scrnon on t
s symbolic meaning oftthe phtylacteri

or an earnest attack on infidelil
there not being a single infidel

f hearing, or a very clear explanlati
e of the difl'erent kinds of faith,
t other similar foolishness, will r

make the service very attractive
new members who have just mado

s their minds to come out from a ve
e lively sort of world. 1 f they fi

a the church.a barren wilderness, wi
e no Moses to st,rike the living stre ai

t of water from a rock, or to call dm
the manna from heaven, they w
soon prefer the old pleasures and :

t sociates they had when in honda
to sin. And they are not much

( blame.either. ''he new convert do
1not want "didactic and polemic tis ology"' fron the pulpit. ulucha that would kill any church and bit

e a dlevil's kingdom. T1hen the p)ast
cannot scold new mlembters back ill

a the right, way after they once heig
to slip) a little. Scoldlintg ini the p

I, pit, wvill artouse a spirit oh r'ebelli
:1 quicker than anytintg else. It

.quires love to win people toa chumch ando a ten-loldl increase o1
b~ to keep thetm thtere. Thent iet the
o be 1no sco)lding,V howeverC1 mutch t
a newI mnembehrs may11, straggie fromt
. flock. Some p)realchers take occasii
o even in their prayers, to ado:isei
t little unigenterous reprIoof', or1:
. along throught tihe sermtoni o1 n
h see signis of personal pique. Such
*r that coImes frott the (levil anhel(io
k to bibml upi is kintgdlom tilesOs i
e pato is chmeerfu liy antd liberai*
e aideo1d by htis estabilished( mnembeI
ci both male and f'emnale, his indilivihh

ti efforts, although cotnstanit and w

a directed, wili not, accomtplishm aii ti
a sthold be dlonte. T1hte ideal (Christi

Church will see the p)astor' and0
mnembershtip working together fot thm

d ownt growt,h int graec and(1 tnowil
r and1( at the samte time reachiing<
U. after thmose who are very irtrel igio
s Our chuirches aire altogethier t(oo
e specCtale. They pr'Ceer a caste tme

1- ingany' timte to a claiss Iiwcetii

mf foot poie such sinners cs oun
cess to thie Grneat Teo'aher. ( o n
the chmurcht is not 1intended' to he

rn all class dist,inctionts, but ii the'
e ter pecopie fail to recog'ti~'nizeiml le
IC up~the more humitble membersi1,
I, pec'(ialily new', convert,s, thienthei chi

hails in its mis.siont. li~eogniti
and1( symtpathty and( mat:wrial :idc v
(1do ore groodl in biljdingr ny

ni andl aL conlsequent groiwth ini gr
it anhongst the humbleti atnd lowly t,i

a thoutsandt long-range pryes
ciety htas its hines, btL in the ch,u

'd thtere shtold be nione. lie fore
it Maker of us all there is ino resph
g of p)ersoins. It, is the suptremew di
(I of the pastor and1( leading mteith

'a of the chutrchi to take hold of th

inew members and raive them ev

encouragement possible. All new
converts are very weak. 'They need
leading here and propping there, and
again they must be pushed forward

r iit.() the path of duty. With the
n treatment they often get, it is a won-
k der so many of them do stick to the
he church. Now that the revival season

it is about over, let the pastors go to
work, calling in the aid of the peo.

ple, and with great zeal watch after
\ and instruct and encourage and build

up ito christian manhood and woman-
e}. hood these new converts.-Carolina
Its~ DSJ()4.r1n.

31-
1o An ileone Tax.

ig Senator \orrhees at a mass meet.
y ilng at Indianapolis on the 27th in-
:y ,tant alvocatLed al income tax to
x: assi ,t in raising a revenue for the

td Opyiiel.t of pensions. How w'ill such
'ir n itOnoe tax woik among the sev-

of eral 'ections of the Union ' By ad.
al ding ::' per cent. to the assessed
of valulationl reported in the tenth cen-
ig Sus we get a Substantial tax valua.
ill tion for the present.

Iy taking a tax of 2. mills to the
[e dol r something over $50,000,000

hl- woul(d be raised. The range would
Ni he as ol lows
n- Six New Englan , States-V'alna-

mi 'uon $3: 5,01-1,115; tax $8,277,53(.
- Four Middle States and District

ig ol n Columia-\ aluation $6,009,1-18.-
AI- (h2-; tax 15,002,287.

to V'ive I;urdcer St,ates--Valuation $1,-
:s, 975,302,2-14; tax $1,937,255.

Six Northwest States--Valnation
in M 1.12.009,112; tax 815,355,023.
ig Four I'acilie States--Valuation

er -i2f,079,082; tax $2,315,197.
I5. EightTerritories--Valuation 61(0,-

is 26i7.0:G; tax $400,667.
ot 'l'ot.al exclusive of eleven Southern

Jy States--\'aluation $1 8,567,810.851;
s tax $1t,:08,9001.

1(1 The eleven old secission States
d won d stan1 :
n l.ive South Atlantic States from
'd irg,inia to l'lorida--\'aluation $1,-

or 0,.1 s,0 N! ; tax $2,7 12,895. Six
ht Soul liwest. States -V alnation $1,265,.

h2G2.766; t:ax -,3.1G3,156,915. Total
or tax 'Oreleven States, $5,876,051.

t- It is not going to be easy to show
Ic tha -ve(rage Southern taxpayer that

tih lie will helped by this annual income
lie of' some <f,000,O00 for the pension
'8, fund.
y, It, may be all very true that these
in states :are now paying much more
)n than this indirectly. Yet we have

or seen eno ugh of the blind ignorance

ot of taxp aers to know that they
to woul rather pmy five dollars indirect
l)p tax''s to one, where they must,see
ry the ionley as it is paid out of their
di po(k t. We are rather afraid of

thi this income tax, however, just, and
is propelr it may be,--Col(inbiu f,egis.
(1

iS or" It ie 1i t.a. ANl NKw4.

to
(,S Rev. Ur. 'Martin, of the Alab,una
Street ri'esbyteriai h('urch, of Memphis,
,Teni., who wvas ( a visit to relatives in

of 1I"1("uena, I)renelie I at. the little Union
Id ClialIel lt-t '1'hursday IigLht from the

or text, "Yel bielie've in God(, beliejve also ini
to me.'"'The power'I, majesty and( glory of

the Triulne God-heamd wore piortrayed ini
a ('ermond of &great force and1( beaty.
Go-l the 1F.ithem' i il represe u(t tive'I hen'md,

'Il Giod thle 80on and1 MldiaoIr, reeeiving the

e-. pel(yih~ for sin in huis own) per'son; .uiio
eGod I le 11.ly Ghuost, striving for naum

it 'with gra i;iutea l.
' Reveren'ft 13y, thle gif'ld spea0ker showede t hat iittook thle :tIlorabile Tr'in)ity-then

he Th'lree' in ()Oe, toi s-ve a~ lol. and ruined

,1,1puni htmentl for s'ii upon0 himisel f-hence
, lte :f oneniii ini lie secondl personl; nor
'e.old 11l4- Son, who luul( olfered hiimself

dl a ranoml for' sinniers by Ile v'icarlous
aY saeiilice and1( (oblat ioni of huis Sinle(ss body13.

as efleet lh' rel-onieiliation save ilhrouigh
p 14'0110'he 1( lie uli~it ry of the Io 03'Ghost..

h11li tol his disciples that it. was ex pedi-

fIpn-par aL h''L omlie for- themu, lbut tat, hie
rs, Aoh pray( thei lii I-'ather anmd lie woobd
ial :s'nd I he eomiforter'. A nl why ? T1o

el comlete'I a wor .i1o graciou sly3 begn) by3
thum in ai Iife oif sulYeinig and14 sorriow and1deathL forni his filenids, and1( for' all ihen,

a11 -0) hean~tifuilly' exempijlilled on the br1ow~
all1 of Ca;lvarty. Iit wollI i:ave been (If no(

('ir avil'ii for himii 1t) piepar'e those homies of

lIl aredI''I for the(rn Tlne 1llo1y Spirit-he
I.oi 44f 114 he Itarvesi is St tivinig for manit

- to-'!.iy and wait ing to bie gr'aciolus.

It,- 1f ( airisi, :ni1i app.roacheI the Falthler in

.4 of4 hespliril troutgh the1 inItereess5ion oif
(Chi r- . Wi hil it seemslI cleatr, firom I lhe

IC irti 4'htlu:-l (f th te4I(xI, that. the Savior'
.e( eniall i ent ion to tlie God-he-ad, thle haL--
44elI ter lu(---"'hlieve also ini me14," Lihows
et. the) g:lory, grave am1)4 grandeurli of thne

. S C o (f M:i3n (o 04 m1n1ife-t ini the tieshi.
R. If. C.

'iart i8eial teeth are: an1 evil in those of
4.'w Ll, dvmwd yeari> lceause they enable

C, such pers fons8110 tinastienute flieshI.
uce Wh en tuie tee th fail niat,urally it, is

an n alture's de(sign thaIt the indi(vidt ual
,o. shonuhi subsist,on vegetabile diet.
-cl
lie 'The out1 pult of a Swiss watchi-maker

1et)is for v watches a year', (if aL UnIited
li States tinechanitc 150, and the Amer'i-

e'rs can earns ini his skille clIi ne of l abor

r4se thriee times asi much as his Swiss~

'rY compeotitor11.


